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THE LEADER. 
VOLUME XII F ORT HAYS KANSAS NORMAL SCHOOL, HAYS, KANSAS, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1918. NUMBER 1. 
College Men Enter Army IF. H. K. N. IS PART OF NATION'S WAR PROGRAM. CLASSES ELECT OFFICERS . Foot Ball Vies With Band 
TRAINING CORPS FORMALLY OR-
GANIZED AT GENERAL AS-
SEMBLY. IMPRESSIVE 
INDUCTION. 
SEVENTY COUNTIES REPRESENTED IN TRAINING DETACHMENT 
ST A TIONED HERE. ELL:IS HEADS THE LIST. ROOKS A 
CLOSE SECOND-MEN LISTED HERE. 
Officers of Student Assembly and 
Council are Elected. COACH SPEER'S "FIRST CLASS 
The classes of the Fort Hays Kans- , F IGHTING MEN" AND THE 
as Normal School met and were or - ZEAL OF MR. MALLOY'S 
ganized Friday, September 27. Class MUSICIANS KEEP 
officers and members of the Student "PEP" GOING 
Captain Dennis Delaney in Command Uncle Sam Gives Inte~sive .Training in Many and Varied Branches. Council were elect ed and each class 
Fort Hays Kansas Normal began _ _ ___ nominat ed on e member for the chair- Fir5t Game May Be With Ft. Riley 
military training, Tuesday, October Ellis County heads the list by send- , Purcell, Walter w. Lacr osse, Rush 
1
. man of the Student Assembly. The arrival of Mr. Flu a t the 
1st, 1918, when one hundred and · t f t d t t t h S I Pyles, Harold E., Tribune, Greeley The election for the Student As- school .this year ca used much havoc 
mg twen Y· our S U en s O e · Quimby, H. Rus sell, Garden City, Finney · th f tb 11 d d · t h k 
sixty-three men we~·e inducted into A. T . C. Followed closely by Rooks I Radloff, Floyd v., Oak ley, Logan i ·sembly was held Wednesday, Octo- , m e oo a squa an m _e r an s 
the Student Army Training Corps at County's twenty-two. Logan sent Riedel, Joh.n. Hays , Ellis . ber 2nd. Merle Caswell was elect ed I of the band .. The band has, with gov-
Hays, Kansas. f t R h th· t Th f 11 I Roberts, Edward L ., A twood, Ra wlms chairman· Wiley Camoton vice-chair- ernmen:t a ssistance, recuperated to a 
All h h d · I · . our een, .. us Ir een. e O 0 :"· Salters, Willia m 0., Monument, Logan 1 ' ' • ' I very much improved state but the men w O a prevwus Y regis- mg counties sent five or more to-wit: S candrett, Harvey L ., R ush Ce n ter , Rush I man und Alma Dewesenberry, secre- · ' 
tered for: entran~e into the S. A. 1:'· Gove, eight; Graham, seven; Sheri- Schroeder, Forrest A., At w ood, Rawlins tary-treasurer Flu still h as a strong hold on the 
C were lmed up m front of the Sheri R · Scott, Gerald R., Hill City, Gra h am Th ffi • f. h I . I fighting strength of t he football men, 
· · · · · - dan, six ; Trego, seven; eno, six ; S eu s er, Fred P ., Bis on, Rush I e? cers 1or.t e c as_ses are . who are also a fflict ed by sor e ar ms dan Colliseum, which IS used for bar-1 Rawlins eio-ht · Pottawattomie six· Shu tts. Walter c ., H ays. Ellis Semor . C0Leg~- Pres1dent, Mary from the vaccinations. 
racks, and marc~e~ acr?ss the. c~m- 1 Thomas: fiv;; Pawnee, five and 'chey: Simminger, Francis D ., Ludell, R awlins Brull; Vice-President, Clara Wolf; . . 
pus to the Admm1str_ation bmldmg, ; enne, six. S!mpson, Ralph c ., WaKeeney, Trego Secretary-treaEurer , lyfary Norris. 1 Not a smgle man on the te~m es-
w_here they formed m column. s of I The others came from fifty-si·x di'f- Simpson, Thomas L .• _Colby, Thomas 
1 
· · . caped the ravages of theF!m a nd 
h d I h h Sites, Fred, Hays, Elhs , Sophomore College - President, h h 1 ff d h' e1g t eep. Not on y t e men m t e I ferent counties of the State and one Spencer, Robert E., P enokee, Graham Victoria Unruh. Secretar -treasurer t ose _w o were e~st a ecte s ow up 
school were present, but the young county in Nebraska Stephens, Everet t T ., St. Francis , Cheyenne F d H 1 ' . Y ' best m the practices. It seems that ladies who also took the oath of alle- J I th t t · · t St urm, Laurence C., St. Franc is , Cheyenne re a . e m. ! t he most athlet ic of the victims had 
. n e wo sec ions seven Y coun- Teed, M . A . J etm ore, Hodgeman Freshmen College-Senior Acade- 1 t h t C t · c giance. ties are represented. · • T imken, R a lph A., Bisdn, Rus h . • . , e mos sever e cases. ap a m _omp-
Captain Del~ney m~de a short talk j Man of the names su est der- 1 ;robias, Glenn, L u de\I, Rawlins · mr -:-- Pre_s1dent, _F loyd Cre1ghtQ,n; ~on, Coach Speer and ~a ul _Davis be-
to the body 1mpressmg upon those · t · y f · G gthg h Tray lor, Dewey, Utica ,, N es s V1ce-Pres1dent, Miss Sperry; Secre- mg the longest on the sick list. 
'h ' b' t th nva 10ns rom ermany, o er s ave- Van D yke, Cha r les P .,' Woods t on , Rooks t ary-treasurer I Go t' h I • • • pre:3ent w at a ig s ep ey w~re distinct Scotch-Irish sounds. One ! V espe r, A lfred v .. HilL City, Gra h a m , ' ona e ic . us. i Coach Speer 1s of the opm1on that 
tak_mg. He also spoke · of the duties name even honors a town in Kansas. Weaverling, F r ed E ., ,P la inville, R ooks !umor . Acade~ y-Pres1d~nt Lee • t his year 's team, whose material was 
which may fall u pon each one to ren- Of the big cities Wichita Kansas Ww7ber, F r'.'n!< M., Lakm, Kearney Wider; V1ce-Pres1dent, Nellie Mum- the best yet offered could have easily d t h" t F 11 · C t · • ' 1ls on, Wilham D., Oakley, Logan t S t T . N JI' ' , er O ;s coun ry. . 0 owmg ·. ap am City, Atchison, Leavenworth, Salina, Wollner, Francis M ., W aK eeney, Trego mer ; ecre ary- reasurer, e 1e upheld the laurels won . by l_ast years 
Delaney s talk, President Lewis made Hutchinson and Fort ,Scott are repre- Young, H arold F .. Alexander, Rush Mummert. eleven. Of t hat ever-vict orious team 
an address upon what would be ex- sented. Woolley, Lau~·en ce A ., Os,horne, Os borne Sophomore Academy- President, ar e Compt on an d Spencer remaining 
P ected from each one present I . . . Worcester, M ilo E ., H,11 City, Graham . . th t 1· Th S A T C 
· . · . Followmg are the lists of names m Zeigler, Noah D., Oakley , Log an Mildred Nolls; Secretary-Treasurer , m e presen meup. e . . . . 
The speeches of President Wilson · the two sections of the S. A. T. C. Basg all, Joseph L .. H ays, Ellis Grace Rae. brought in many high school stars of 
and Secretary of War, Baker, were I Sect,"on A . Berland. :A,._-t hur L., Zuricr, Rooks F h A d p 'd the g ridir on, who under a coach like read by Captain Delaney Drees , Wilha m, Hays, Elhs · res man ca emy - res1 ent, S ld h d 1 d . t . 
___ ___ • Name Post Office County Dreilin~ . Adolph ~-. Hays, Ellis . Mae Patterson; Vice-President , Mr. p_eer wou ave eve ope m o pig 
A STRENyous VISITOR. Acre , Cly de T., WaKeeney, T reg o Dorzwe1Ie r , Melch10r. _Cathe_rme, Elhs Von F eitz ·Secretary-Treasurer Alic skm her oes. I Adams, Ralph E., Norton, Norton Erbert, Adolph F., E lh s , E lhs . ' ' e I I h b k fi Id h ' I Agnew, Clarence E., Yates C~ntes, Woodson Findley, Glen H., St. F ._-ancis, (!h eyenne Davis. I n t e ac e t _is year are_ 
Epidemice Comparatively Light Here Ahlburg, Lawrence E., Oberlm, Decatu r Jacobs. G_eorg e A., Pfe1fe_r, E lh s Student CounciL I found Compton (Captam), Schroe-
. "O D ,, O M A llen, Glennon H .. Stockton , Rooks Jacobs, Simon, Hays, Elhs S . C I J . . der ( Q ) Byrd Frogge and Clark 
. n uty nee ore Andrew, Ros coe N.. St. Fran cis, Cheyenne Karis , F loy d , Selden , Decatur en10r O lege -:- ess1e Scriven, h I · ' ' t · d th f 
Although much is still heard about Ansp a u g h , Samuel 'R., Dorrance, Russell Kreutzer, Vincent, L eibentha l, Rus h Ada Law, Margaret Chittenden. I t e att1er b~/t unfer ah~ r ow.er 0 th S · h · fl ·t · A r cher, Fred N ., H ays, Ellis L eik e r , Geo. E ., Ant onino, Ellis S h C 1. L l unusua a 1 1 y or IS experience. ~ pams m uenza 1 IS now a Arnold, Oliv er, Hay s, Ellis Molitor, P et er, Willowdale, King m~n op omore o lege - u a Ger- With such men as t hese behind the 
thmg of the past so far as the S. A. A sbury , Cla ud W .. Codell, Rook s I Rup p, Ga b riel, Hays, Ellis mann, Agnes Arrington Victoria / line it a ssures a f a st game · 
T. C. is concerned. October 11th was B artlett, L y le W ., Plainv ille, R ooks Ryan, Mark J ,, Tully, Rawlins Unruh ' Th 1. t . ·h th d t f th 1 t t d B em ent Emmett, P la inv ille, R ooks R yan Thomas A T u lly Rawlins F. ·h C JI d S . A e m e con ams su e men as 
e , a e O e as case reJ?Or e Bem en t ', Ray 0 ., P lain ville, ~ ook s Schu~t er , P a ul Ii:. Ellis .' E llis res n:ian o ege an en1or ca:d- j " Red" Spen cer , Davis, A llen, Con-
h_er e. F rom September 26th until that Bemis , R a lph w_., H ays, _Elhs Sh a de , Sylvan us E., H a ys, :isms . emy- Olive Sunderland, J ames Con- nelly, Vesper, Zeigler (C.) and ot hers 
time there were 116 cases. . B eou g h er, Benme C., Grmnell, Gove Staab, Alph on se P., Ca therme, E lh s nely George A.be! I C G'b Ch'tt d d 
. B orn, John R, Penokee, Graham U r ban, Georg e , Pfeifer, Ellis · ' . • · . onger, 1 son, 1 en en an 
The boys ought to consider them- Breitweiser, Fred H., Cawker, Mitch ell Wilson, Edward, Vict oria, Ellis ,J:umor Academy-Carl Kmg , Bruce Staab will t ake car e of t he end posi-
selves lucky for being at Hays in- Byrd, John L., Bloomi"';gto"';, Osborn. Section B Whitney, Dewey Lancaster. tions. 
s ead of some of the other army Cafferty, Charles E ., Hill City, Graham • Sophomore Academy- Ivan Grimes It · d'l b h C h !:!-_._..,.._..,_.;::.,.s:;,...,,,,,..:;.;.....;;; . • .,..,,.,,.."""';;...., . ~~ Ga; • can rea 1 y e seen w y oac 
cam ne . cl.~ Ht . e -a ml5s ca , Chittenden, David J ., Hays, Ellis Ada ms, Cla r en ce F ., H Q!ton, Jackson ~lmetla'--ffi-a-rk. . peer el'fil!! thTh""Yeat 's squad " fir~ -
w as very high, while her e there was Church ill, Ch arles W., Oakley, L ogan Allen , Verne L., Russell Springs, L ogan Freshman Academy-Kathr yn W1!- class fight ing men " as to t he f oot 
only one case that of Private John Clark , J ames R., Ober lin, Decatur Alm, D avid, Cla y Cent er, Cla y ~nn, Genivieve J ack Charles E. b 11 t d · · t 'f th' 1 · 
• '• Connelly J a m es, Colby, T homas H ' a S an porn , 1 ey wer e on y 1n F. Ha_rkm. , which proved_ fatal. . A Conger. R a lph L ., Nat oma, Rooks A r n old, Orville E ., P owh atta n , B r own · awkes. g-ood condition an d entirely over t he I t f lt Bacha nd, Joseph J ., Clyde, Cloud ~ comp 1ca I?n o pneumoma r esu m~ Comp.ton, Wiley B., Ray, P:tw!lee . B edford, Willia m E .. Sedan. Chauta u qu a effect s of the flu. 
from t he mfluenza was the cause of Cunnmg ham. Har old M., Wichita , Sedgwick Bell, F r ank B., W elda, Anderson New Editor Chosen by Board Th F t H S h 1 · t l 
h . d h Creig hton, F loy d H ., Goodland, ~h er m a n B II G · h W L • _e or ~ys c o_o JS gr e3: Y t IS eat · Crabtree, William F ., St. F r anc is , Cheyenne e · a rt ·· yons , Rice The board of control of THE I handicapped this year m sch. edulmg Best , Ch a rles H . Morland, Graha m The onset of the influenza was very Copeland, J _ohn M., Qu,inter, Gove · . Birch er, John o., Kanapolis, Ells wor th LEADER met in President Lewis' and playing games by t he distance 
dd Th h f lt th b t Coover , Alford M., Kms ley, Edwards B I J ff t th fi t f h 1 d · ( "' t }") t · t h su en. e ones w o e e es Cooper, Milton I., H oxie, Sheridan r oo , er. oe F., Gar n e t t, Anders on ,
1 
o ;r,e a e rs o sc oo an un~m- n ot m erva sepe~a mg . _em 
one day were sometimes the sickest Currier, Ulys s es G., H oxie, Sh eridan Burke, E lmer E., Ga les burg, N eos ho mously select ed Agn es Ruth Arring- 1 from other schools, t he closest bemg· Burke, John, Beloit , Mitch ell 
the next. The cases were treated ac- Cool_ba u g h , Charles W., Stockton, Rooks Burnette, W a y n e E ., Pars ons, L abette t on to be the managing editor for _ t he 100 miles. Games are being schedul-
cording to symptoms, which were Davis, P a u l T., S t ockton , Rooks Burris, A llen J ., H u t ch in son, Reno. school year 1918-1919. She is t o su e- ed with the "Medics" at Fort Riley 
. . b k h d h f Doug hty, Home r M., W ebster, Rooks Ga v en " h J h H At h" A t h ' · d J ·h F L ' d . h . . · . ' pams m ac , ea -ac e, ever, rang- D ou g h erty. Charles E., Codell, Rooks uug · osep ·• c , s on, c ,son cee o n . m qmst w o JS n ow m Baker University, Bethan y and F air -
ing from 101 to 104, sever e coug h Doug h ert y, Floyd W ., Code ll, R ooks g~~ft tf~. c~il~e~-D~ei!~~~t~";!';;er;ery F ran ce with t he American armies.
1
1 mount Colleges. 
and cold on the lungs. D ou g h erty, Ra lp h J., Code ll, Rooks Claywell. P er ry V., Ols burg, Pottawat omie Miss Arringt on brings to the school The football situat ion is the same s· h h' d fl f h Draks , R aymond R., Nakomo, Rush Ch h 'll W'll' F O 11 L t h ]' . f h " h . h . . . 
Coll.1sxeurmoomwseroen mt aedet 1.1nrto aoohroosp·i·tta le. D rury, Leslie F ., Conway . Springs, Sumner D a~f; 1s'. Ra lph 't~ L~\vre~ ~:,Y 'oo.:'g,~~ paoe_r . ose_ qu a 1ties . or w 1c t e !n all s~hools. The. vaccmations ancl Easle y, Orlan d _ R . . Scot t_ City, Scott. D a vis Ed Arthur' Sa lina Sa line g publication n a s st oocl m · t he past and moculat10ns make 1t very dangerou s 
There were as high as' seventy cases ~rr1a ~ 'r Mdarg n if·· dGn nct'· <;.,ov e ' D. a w s ~n. Rola nd i L , Mei icine Lodge, B'a r ber '. much v~Ju,ible training· as a m ember I t o expose the men and utmost car e 
at one tiine and it was no small task E I S, F r\k ii . .;iz:r p~:~ee m n ey Daylor , Leo P eter, Mamego. Pottawat om ie of t he staff of la st year. Miss Arring- must be utilized even for practice 
Th b d :,an s, ra ·• • . De V aughn. Ar thur J . W ich it a Sedgwick I t · ·a t"fi d 't h h J 1 · t o care for them. e oys receive F inley, Glen H ., St . Fra ncis'. Cheyenne. Dunkle , Willia m "T. B: .. Girard, • Crawford on. 1_s. 1 en 1 e WI many sc oo work. As a r esu t _the certan1ty of any 
the best of care and much credit is F)nk, J . D~r~Y.L M ~nu,';hn6, ¾og a~ ' t h . E hler, Otto B., Colby . T h omas acbv1t1es an d everyone knows her. I t game is very dub10us. The Fort Riley 
due Lieutenant C. H. Hatfield, sur- i ~:e;;:,\.,erf~ .. ·oa~~Y. L ~~a~r, mi Epperson, Alie~ H ., Pitts burg, Crawfor d is ~xpected _that she will make jour- game at t hat place is t he most pr ob-
geon in charge, and his three assis- Gabe l, Louis , N ess City, N ·es s (Contmued on thir d page ) nalism her · life work.- P. C. H . a ble. 
t ants. Gassm an, F r ancis J.,St . ~ ar!s, Pott awatomie ~==========~===========~~===========~ Since the detailing of t he men in At th t . t h h ·t l · Gilber t , Cla r en ce A., P lamv,lle , R ooks · . f J e pr esent ime e ospi a is Gibs on Ch as. L . W aKeen ey Trego the band and ootba 1, more punctu-
without a patient. . Only two of the Gibs on : Ma r ion G., Lacrosse: Rus h ' •;• • 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 ~ 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 1- 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 11- 0 - 0 - 0 ~ 0 - 0 - 0- (l- 0-•:• I ality and r egula r ity is seen in att en-
boys, Emmett B,en ent and Mathen ey Gils on, Geo. A s hly , Paradise, O s borne I ~ dance. The foo t ball men must either 
J C I d bl t b t t h · Goellert, Kurt G. P . , Colby , T h omas = · I I b t t f t b 11 . t · t 
· ope an • are una e O e a eir Goff, Garrett H., Hill City, Gra h :im I = I e presen a . oo a prac ice a 
work. hese two received operations Grass, Ga il H., L a crosse, R~s h = I . 5 :00 or a t dnll a t the sa me hour. 
for empezma, a complication of in- Groat , W esley A ., Hays, .E lh s I TO THE STUDENTS' ARMY TRAINING CORPS. = Foot ball mer are also t emporarily fl d ·t ·11 b J h t H all Charles C., Grinne ll, Gove = • . d f K. p uenza, an 1 w1 e on y a s or H an : Don s., Oakley, Log an I _ ___ ___ ~ . excuse .. rom . . . . 
· time until they are back in t heir usual H a ll, D ou g las K. , Oakley, Logan =, I I The band 1s especially h,elped as 
places again. Hall, Emmor . w .. Oakl,ey , Logan _ The step you have taken is a most significant one = . t he boys m ust be at practice at four 
When the epidemic first st arted a H anzlicek, Vit, Jr., Wils on, Ells worth ·, By it you have ceased to be mere ly 1·nd1°v1°dual"', each I · o'clock and r emain unt il five after H ender s on, Wilha m A., A twood, R a wlin s ..., ~ . . , . 
q uarantine was placed on the S. A. Holmquis t , Carl M., ilays , E llis =, seeking to perfect himself to win his own place in the I which they report fo r dnll. In spite 
T . C. prohibiting the boys to .leave J enkin s , D ewe y s., Selden , Sh e r ida n . = world, and have become comrades 1.n the common =, 1 of milit ary order s the boys show a the camus. Although this seemed lik e J ones, Ow en W ., Ols bu r g , P ottawatomie · I . deeo inter est in t he band work. 
fi 1 1 f J on es, Paul L ., Stockton, R ooks • cause of m k• th Id b tt I t 1· • ,· ' · Th b d · · h f H a small t erritory at rst, p ent y o J ohnston, Rober t c .. stocktori. Rooks ·, ,. •• a 1ng e wor a e er p ace o 1ve 1n. i e an 1s m c arge O enry 
ways were soon devised to put in t he Kessler, J esse o., ,Collyer, Trego = You have joined yourself with the entire manhood =, E dward Malloy, who has so success-
evenings. The quarantine was lifted Kins ley, Geo. J ., Oakley, L og a n I of the country and p ledged, as di·d y our forefathers, . f ully conducted t he ban'd and chorus 
n d N b 2 K ins ley. John L .. Oakley, Logan - ,· ·k h F H N f h f 
.::>atur ay, · overn ei· · K itch F orres t w. N ekoma, ·Rush -, " 1· f d d h , wor at t e . . . or t e past our 
School work for the S. A. T. C. K ram~r . W a lt e r D:, Ness l.My. N ess • your ive s, your ortunes an your sacre onor ' to ,= years. He is ·very enthusias':;ic over 
was r esumed Monday morning, Oct. Kreus ch , A lfred L ., Ludell; Rawlin s I the freedom of humanity. . = • t he talent an d ability shown by t he 
28 d 1 h f 1 K yle , H arold P., L a Cr osse, Ru s h = Th ., • h • h h b k d I ! b f h' · t · J 
, , an ~ most everyone s~ys e ee s L acerte . W ilfred J., Colly er , Trego I e en~e rpr1se uipon w IC you a ve em ar e _ mem er s o 1s orgamza 10n , on y 
like gettmg busy now. Durmg the two L e.wis, R obert M ., Lur ay, Osb or n e = is a hazardous and difficult ~ne. __ This is not,a war of 1· four of whom are old members: 
weeks J·ust passed everything has - L ip pert, J ea n P., B is on, Rus h I d h. · h I = I Below. is given a list of the mem-
L H Id B N a tur Decat u r wor s ; t IS IS not a sc o astic struggle. It is a war I 
been put in readiness t:o do more L ~~! : sa:~el w'., Q~I~t er, 'Gove i of ideals, yet fought with all the devices of science = I bers and t he instruments which t hey 
work than ever before 1n order to Ma h a nna, Ray mond w .. H oxie , Sherida n = I , play. 
make up for lost time, according to Ma lon e, J a m es, ~ erndon, Raw lins . I and with the power of machines. -~To succeed you = Cornets- McDanids, Wolln er , Mil-
authorities in charge. McAi!':~;/'r~:~~sasf ;;. McCook, R ed u ,llow j must not only be inspired by the ideals for which f 1er. Lewis, Cr abt r ee, Adams. 
McC!enny , Ch arles L ., Colly er, Trego ·, this country stands, but y ou must a lso be masters of I Altos- Oxley , Ar cher, Bartlett, 
MILLION AND A HALF DOLLARS McCon n ell, E lv is R. , P hillipsburg , P h illips • h h o Timken. 
M_ cCun ~. J a m es E ., Hays , E l!is . ,· t e tee nique with which the battle is fought. __ You I Bar itones- Lacer t e Gr out. 
• , McDaniel. Charles L .. Hutch1ns on , Re n o t t I b th ·11 d • h I f h e · ' • Of Insuran~e. Bought 1n Fort Hays , M cDon a ld, M arion , P lai_n".ille, R ook s_ . i mus no on Y e r1 e wit zea or t e common I Porter, A Tenor; Bemis, Trombone; 
Tr_a1n1ng Detachment. I McK o_ w n , H a r ley- A., P hilh ps b_urg, P h,lhps = welfare, but you must a lso ,be masters of the weapons =, Tr aylor , Bass Trombone. 
$1 520 000 00 f . M)ller , Ch a r les H ., St. Fra n ? is , Ch eyen n e I of today. _ Tubas- Gr ass. Seuser. 
, , . . o insuran ce was Mitch ell, Glenn A., Dodg e City, Ford • - ' · 
t aken out by the Fort Hays Training Mitch ell, Lloyd C., Qui_nter , Go ve i Th b d b f h • T I Drums- Cµrrier , Neve .. 
Detachment. Only nine men in the en- Mort on, N eil w .. Oberlm, D ecatu r ~ • ere can e no ou t O t e issue. he sp_irit ·, McAdams,. F lut ~ and P1ccolo. 
Morton R oy c P a lco R ooks · I that 1s reveale d and the manner 1·n .wh1°ch Amer1·ca· Th b d t d b tire det achment did not t ak e the gov- ' Mullender , Joh;; N ., W a ldo, Russell _ = e . an JS ass1s e Y: 
ernment insuran ce. The r emainder of Mu n ns , John D ., H u t chins on, Ren o j has resp onded to the call is indomitable. I have no I Clarmets --: Mr . Alber!son, Mr . 
t hem with the exception of four t ook Nels on, Willia m F ., E llis , T r ego = doubt that you too will use y our utmost strength to i Parker, Mr. S1rns, Orton Sims. 
the limit $10 000 I N ev e, F rank R., B is on , Rus h I maintain that sp 1·r1·t and to carry 1·t forward to t he , I Cornets- Mr . A. Brumit t , Mr. A. 
, . , · Ols on, Andr e w A., A lex a nder, Rus h = I D ] · , Mr Caswell Capt_ain _Delan ey urged every m_an Oxley , H erzel A ., L arned, Pawn ee I fi I · t th t ·11 t · I b = o. mg, · : . . 
t o avail himself of the · oppor tunity . P em ber, A r ie C,, Osborne, Osb orne = na VIC ory a WI cer a 1n Y e ours. I N;r . Ap-- Alto, Mr. R. B1ssmg, 
for this cheap and good protection • Pem b leton , Edwar d E ., Palco, R ooks I = I Baritone. 
1 P en ce, Hom er N., Colby, T h omas = WOODROW WILSON f I 0th b 'Jl b bl b d t ·1 for t he home folks, offer ed by Uncle Pfenni,:iger , W ilbu r R., Roze l, P awn ee I · • = , er oys WI pro a Y. e e ai -
Sam. The Captain's zeal in inter est- 1 Pois aL H enry D., P hillips burg , Phillips -1 . I I ed for t he b~n d as t here 1s a great ing the men in the matter was gr eatly Porter, A r thur S .. Jetmor e, H odgem a n _ i I deal of musical talent not yet as-
. t d b th J tt I P orter , J ay D ., Qumter, Gove i U cie-n ed a ppre c1a e y e a er. P ratt, John R .• St udley, Sh er ida n •:•,~-o,._.0_ 11_ 0-.o_ u...,o.-.n-.o .... o._o._11,_o_ o_ o._.,)_ u,...0- 0- 1._.o_ o-o .... o• >!• I .. ,-· . ( Contin ued on t hird page) 
THE LEADER LIVING IN THE BARRACKS. The Schedule For The Day 
The Official Publication of the Student Body : "Every Man His Own H ouse,Keeper" Upon the arrival of the soldiers and 
of the Fort Hays Kansas Normal School. 1 Uncle Sam's Slogan· For Army students of the Student's Army Train-
AGNES RUTH ARRINGTON, I· Men. ing Corps at the Fort Hays Normal , 
Managing Editor. "Give me that broom next," is a · School everything took on a m1lttary · 
BOARD OF CONTROL j request frequently overheard in the air and all must work and play by 
td~. \i.'I~ely Agne; Ruth f;.~~~:~ s. A. T. C. Barracks at about 6 :10 schedule no"''. From :the first call at 
carries a full new up-to-date line of goods and will appreciate your 
business. WE DO FINE 1REP AIRING 
Phone· 358 
THE NEW JEWELRY STORE 
THOLEN· & SON 
South Chestnut Street 
. P. ca·spar Harvey 1
1 
in the morning. The boys have sif o'clock till "taps" at ten o'clock 
1 President of St udent Body · dresse_ d and finished _their m. orni?,g h t e boys are hard at work and under ==============~=========~~======= 
Price per year - - -$1.00 , ablut10ns a::id are domg their daily 
Per semester _ _ _ _ .50 .
1 
house cleaning stunt. military regulations all the tim~. 1 ------------ - - ---------------------
Per copy - - - 5 cents . "Every man his own housekeeper" · The change of program went 'into p ·v G"OT' TSCHA·Lu 
Entered twice a month as second class mat- IS the rule of the army. The boys· effect Wednesday; Oct. 2, when the ' • . • JI. 1 
ter at the postoffi.ce at Hays, Kansas. must make their beds and keep the ~orning classes were called .. twenty '. 
Advertising rates Z5cts per inch per issue, space around their bunks clean. They · minutes later so the boys would have 
locals 5cts. per line. . sweep all the dirt into the center of 
th fl h ·t · · k d b th one hour in- the morning for military 
D~aler in Furniture and House ,Furnishings. I handle the famous 
Bull Dog Bed springs. I handle the Pathe Talking Machine. 
what it is, not because of any act of the B. ~s. (barracks police). A squad IS act1·v1·t1·es. . I 
1 1 b d t I d h d f B P d t Phone 256, Residence 284 First door west of First Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 
The Fort Hays Kansas Normal School is·1 e oor w ere. 1 ts .:ptc e up y .e drill and two hours in the afternoon for 1 
egis ature, the .oard -of administration, or . e a1 e eac ay or · · U Y· The boys of both sections rise with : 
the president, but because God and geo- On . Satu1=day when the weather ------------------------·------ ---: graphy made it what it is. This school must -.t 11 b d~l' · t b .' d the whistle at six o'clock. There is be of necessity more composite than any of permi s, a e. mg mus e carrie twenty 'minutes for calisthenics, then 
the others because alone and single hand- outdoors :cmd aired·. mess at seven o'clock. The men of 
e~. without tha~ ai~ of any other institu- The bunks ,are arranged by squads Si!ction A have drill from 7:45 to 8·.·4 ..5. ,· fARMERS STATE 
t10n, or denommat1onal college the Fort in their order as near as possible. 
Hays Kansas .Normal School serves the em- . . while those of Section B drill from 7:30 
pire of Western Kansas.-Former Governor That 1s, . the first squad have their to 8:30. Section A has classes· till '4:55 
E. w. Hoch. bunks together at the east end. of the ,with an hour off for dinner at twelve 
================ 1 J?l~t~orm; the second have their's ad- II o'c(o~k w~ile se'ctio~ B has vocational 
~AN~ A CHECKING ACCOUNT 
The Bank where you feel at 
JO:nmg the first on the west, then the trammg till 4:40 with an hour off for home. Have you a Checking Account? . . . · Honor to Whom Honor. third squad and so on around the I dinner at 12:'15. 'The boys who are in 
THE LEADER wishes to take this horse shoe platform. the band or who take football go ·t'o 
opportunity to express to the Hays Manv of the boys slept on the ce- practice at four ·o'clock. At five o'clock 
Chamber of Commerce in a public ment floor for about _a month after I there is an hour of militarv drill and 
way the appreciation · of the Fort their arrival, bu! a limited shipm~nt then mess at six o'clock for the boys of 
Hays Kansas Normal School for the of cots was received and all sleepmg both sections .. , Aftev1supper Section A 
work of the Chamber of Commerce on the cement received a cot. The. is free till taps at ten o'clock while 
during those strenuous first weeks of boys sleeping on the wood floor of Section B has two hours of supervised 
September when the school was es- the new platform continue to sleep study at 7:30 till taps at ten o'clock. 
Your banking business 
Iicited, appreciated and 
tected. 
so- Every year there comes up some 
pro- item of expense on which you hav;e 
tablishing its .Student Army Training on the floor. The girls have had to make their pro-. 
Corps. The past week has noted a consid~ grams conform to those of the boys. 
Even though this is November and erable change in the conduct of the Although there are few girls in school 
the ' first number of THE LEADER is· boys in their quarters . .The lack of the boys S!J.Y they make their presence' 
late because of the epidemic and the employment in the evenings caused felt in classes. ,And the girls say the 
events of that eai;-ly stremwus time them to r_esort ~o all sorts of "high I boys wil~ hav~ n~t.hing on. them when 
are no longer news_. yet TH.E LEA- 1 _iinks" -w)uch gamed such, momentum they begm their m1htary drill. 
FARMERS ST A TE BANK 
· Hays, Kansas 
Markwell's Book 
STORE 
no check. · 
Every once in a while you are 
called on to show proof ,that a cer-
tain bill or account i_s paid. 
Almost every day someone loses 
change out of his pocket or loses his 
purse. 
DER wishes to assure all business that the hilarity did not cease after . · 
men in Hays that the school will long taps and many a cat and dog fight Y. w. C. A. I .. 
remember what they did for it then. /':'ocal) was staged in the. darkness. The Y. w. c. A. will meet on Thurs-
- - ---- - Smee the· advent of supervised study . · . · 1 Every 
The advent of the Student Army however, the perform~rs have played day mght, Nov: 7, m th~ Y. W. C. A'. I 
Training Corps into ' the military and to an unattentive audience as the ma- rest room. This room ts on the third 
college life of the nation is of signifi- jority of the students are ready to floor of the administration building No., 
Very frequently money is taken 
School Need is Supplied · here from people's houses. 
cant importance. . "hit the hay" as soo.n as possible af- 25. Mrs. Ruth .Davis will lead a splen-
It marks a new epoc in military life ter being released and do not wish did meeting it is expected . It is urg<:d 
in that new recruits are tried out and t.o . waste a single minute of precious 11 that all girls and women of the school 
theirmetal determined in the colleges s1eep by listening to the feline de- attend and become identified with the 
It is, therefore, more "up to" the men fiance of a canine tormentor. Y.W.C.A. work. The meetings are helg 
themselves to determine how far and _____ every Thursday night at 7 p. m. which 
in what direction they advance than , Worked For P ermanent Income. will give members of the Community 
would be possible in the larger and Chorus ample time to reach rehersal on 
differently conducted army camps. It The permenent incpme amendmenc time. 
:puts a certain zest into college life t~ the Kansas state constitution which * * * * * * * * * * * 
Shaeffer's · Self-Filling Foun , 
tain Pen is Guaranteed to 
Qive · Satisfaction. · ATH-
LETIC SHOES AND SUITS. 
Up-to-Date line of Station- , 
ery, School Pennants and 
Pillows. VASSAR CHOC-
OLATES. 
a nd class ,·oom work to know that was voted on at the election Nov. 5th A week of prayer which is a part of All the Students trade at .the Book I 
All this can be averted by carry-
ing a Bank account with us, and 
using your ch eck book for reference 
-besides your money is in "a ~afe 
;place. · 
CITIZENS STATE BANK 
HAYS, KANSAS 
• every member of the S. A. T. C. is a 'd d f h · I ·· I t t th W Id F 11 h' W k I 
we who are not so fortunate as to be tablish a mill tax for the support of will be observed under the auspices of , b t b . ht . p . d 1 • 
competitor for high standing and that provi .e or t e egis a ure O es.- .e or e ows ip ee. 0_ f J?rayer ., Store and we guarantee everything 
1 the . Y. W. C. A., beginning Sunday, ' Y.0u uy O e rig_ m rice an ua - Wl:ien 
army men, must compete with that the five state schoo s. . Nov. 10. Miss Germann is very anx:ous : ity. You Think of PHOTOS 
THINK 0F brand of industry and ' earnestness . Th€se schools orgamzed_ a . statef_ that - all girls 1,1tten.dJ,,nd take part in I and not be found lacking. wide campaign under th~ direction o. the ten minute pra§'er meetings each 
Col. R . I . Rees, chairman of t he rhe Kansas S~ate Coun_ctl of Defen~e day at 11:45 in the Y. w: C. A. rest 
committee on education of the War for the adopt10n of this ~mendmen'.·· room. 
Department speaks of the S. A . T . C. Ed T. Hackney, representmg the Um-, 
a s an experiment. It is this and its versity of Kansas, was made chaii:-
work is being more highly perfected man of the campaign committee. Lee ALUMNI. 
R. S. MARKW ELL 
Next door Post Office Hays, Kans. 
every day. Military direction :may be Harri~on was chosen executive secre- Miss Maude Carter is teaching in 
s , id to be a synonym of efficiency tary. P. Caspar Harvey of the Fort Eskridge. South Side Barber Shop 
The War Department jn its role of Hays Kansas Normal School was The Marquette school of which Miss , 
educator will not stop ·until this ch_osen as ~irector of publicity and E~he! Pepp!at is teacher, succee~ed in i Laundry, Bath, Shine 
efficiency is attained. Miss Georgma Wooton of the sam0 wmnmg prizes at the County Fair. ·Electric Massage, Electric Hair Drier 
MAR KEL 
\ 
For Merchandise of A ll Kinds 
-Go To-
A . A . WIESNERS 
man and every student of the Fort oa1gn poster. Mr. Harve_Y had his in Oakley. · 
.Kansas 
It .is the part of every S. A. T. C. s. c~ool was selected to make the can_i-1 Miss Alta Garrett is teaching English Give u_ s· a Trial 
Hays Kansas Normal School to strive headqua1;ters at Kansas City, Kansas, Miss Fern Reemsnyder who is in GAY TILLOTSON, Prop. · Hays, 
to attain individually, the efficiency and durmg August and Septemb_er Kansas City taking nurses training is ============ ===~========= =======~ 
Uncle Sam demands of his army. We made frequent trips from Hays. Miss very ill with influenza. Mrs. Reem- ! 
are living in an age of great oppor- Wooton began "work on the poster snyder is in Kansas City <;aring for her. : :--------·--------------------------= 
tunity. Our chance is at hand. W ho) while she was still in Indiana. At th_r) Miss Luella Davenport asks that her , 
can afford to fail in seizing it? time THE LEADER goes to press it 
-- -- -- has not been ascertained whether the "Leader" be sent to her in California. 1 
ARROWHEA DS. , amendment has carried, but political Miss Beatrice Dowe Kirkman is in 
One recruit in. the S. A. T. C. had ' g,uessers are -all of the opinion that it charge of school and community music . 
F ORT H AYS ,. 
,) 
learned his "Gene:ral Orders'.' _and I has ~ece.ived enough votes to insure I in WaKeeney. ·1 
supplemented by his one verston he a null tax support . of all five state ------ , K ANSAS NORMAL SCHOOL (' '\ 
preceeded to live up t_o the 0i:ders to · schools. · Faculty Members to Salina Meeting. 
the letter. At mess his appetite was ---- . . . , 
enormous and :when his mates twitted • War Lectures to S. A. T. C. Th_e d1v1s1_on ~f the state teach~rs 
he said, "My orders are to ta½e c~arge A series of interesting war lectures , meetmg which ts to meet at Salma . 
of all government property m view. has. been given ~. o the S. A. T ._ C. I during the Thanksgiving holidays will 
* * * * · durmg the period of quarantme. have a representative number of the 
French-"Quedion" in French is T~ese are prepa~atory to the War faculty here in prominent posit' . 
feminine, but ·"Questionaire" is mas - Aims Course which all members of I tons 
culine. · the S. A. T. C. must take. , Mr. Shively will be the president of 
* * * * Lectur~s will be under supervision the entire meeting and will preside 
When asked not · 1ong ago by a 1. of. President Lewis, Mr. Parker, Mr. over the general ;111eetings. at which 
member of section A. of the S. A. T. 1 Shively and Mr. Harvey. all the teachers . m one-fourth of 
c. if there -}ms any way to get out of j President Lewis presents the causes Kansas gather. Mr. Harvey will have 
the S. A. T. C. Captain Delaney in- • for which each country entered the complete cnarge of the publicity of 
formed his questioner that there were ' war, and the different aims of each the entire meeting and will also be 
two methods. The youthful· soldier country. I the chairman of the meetings of the 
inquired what they were. The Captain Mr. Parker discusses the historical teachns of English. Mi8s Condit will 
replied casuaHy: "Natural death or phase of the _war, showing 1the many preside over the -roundtable of the 
suicide." ______ contrcversies and steps leading up t0, domestic art teachers and Miss Woo-
the present war. I ton. over the art teachers' meeting. 
New Faculty Member Arrives Mr. Shively gave his lectures on President Lewis will ;>resent the ' 
Roy Rankin, the new member of the the psychology of the war, explaining .
1 
amendm~nts to the st.ate constitution '. 
faculty, is in charge ·of the Chemistry why the German people are such and as the representative of the board of 1 
and Physic department · as successor to also how it is po.ssible for Ge.rm.any to directors of the sta. t. e association. l 
do as she does. · . . 
J. W. Reed. Mr. Rankin received his Mr. Harvey's lectures deal with "J:hey're All Dolled Out" , 
degree, B. A., M. A. at the University li_terature. as the expressi@n ?f prin- It makes vel'.Y little difference how : 
of Kansas, and has been graduated ciples Which have developed mto the I brave a man is- he is not listed in 1 
twice at the Kansas State Normal preAsletnht wohrltdh str ugg. le. . t I civil life as a soldier until he wears 1 
· . H k d I oug e ·course was no com- · , 1 School_, Emporia. . e t_oo , ~0st gra u- · pleted, the lectures were interesting , the "olive drab". The uniforms came '. 
ate work at Harvard Umversity,has had and instructive, and have been a I on the 18th of last month and were ' 
fifteen years administration ·work 'in gre~t help to all the ~ellows in ~re- I issued on the . following day. On the 1 
Kani,ai(~nd has been supermtendent of parmg· for the extensive War Aims 122,nd of October one hundred United 
the Ho1smgton schools for seven years. Course. ____ , States 30 caliber model 1917 rifles 
Mr. 1 Rankin will move his family to , I were r eceived. ' · '. I 
Hays in the near f\lture. 1· Miss Flanders Has Returned Following is ~,list of what has been ' 
---- Miss Marion Flanders returned from issued to each member of the S. A. I 
The Only State · College in the Wtist Half of Kansas 
COURSES 
Education, Science, Mathematici;, Literature, History, Lan-
guage, Home Economics, Agriculture, Public Scho,()l Music, 
Public School Art and Handicraft, Piano, Voice, Orchestra, 
Band and Physical Education. · 
Gas and Steam -Engin~s, Installing Farm Light Plants, 
Carpentry and Cement Working. 
THIS STATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
Maintains Under the Direction of the War Department 
A STUDENTS ARMY TRAINING CORPS 
W. A. LEWIS, LL. D., President 
Write for Catalogue or Information HAYS, KANSAS 
J. R. Dawson who is in 'the non-· Plymouth, New · Hampshire, Friday T . C. Two pair breeches, cotton Q. D. ' 
commisioned officer's school of the Ma- evening, Nov. 1, to resume her work I one belt, waist web ; 1 coat, cotton Q. 
rine corps at Paris Island, South Caro- as gymnasium instructor at the Fort . D. ; 1 hat cord; 2 pair drawers, woolen 
lina, arrived in Hays, Friday, Sept. 20, Hays Kansas Normal School. She will : 1 hat service; 1 pair leggins, canvas ; 
to visit ~is sister, ~rs. W. A. Lewis, give_ t~e girls a new eoursE; this year l2 pair shoes; ~ pair stockings, wool-
left for his work agam Thursday, Sep- cons1stmg of _r~gular ~ymnasmm work, en; 2. undershirts, woolen; 2 shirts, 
tember 26. , socce: and m~htary.,?rill. oli.v:e drab; 1 sweater, Red Cross. 1 ------------------- -------·-------..:: 
F. H. K. N. is Part of Nation's 
Program. 
S. A. T. C. SUBSCRIBES TO LOAN.
1
r Mess Hall Pleases the Men 
$3750 · B d -b--ht b F t H The mess hall managed by Miss 1n on s oug y or ays , . 
Training Detachment. I Condit, feeds two hundred and seven- (Continued from first page) 
The subscriptions to the Fourth ty-five of the boys from the U. S. Ericson. Glen H. , Ellsmore, Allen L "b Eubank, Robert E. L., Cullison, Pratt 
I erty Loan were exceptionally lib- ; Army Training Detachment situated Finchman, Fred A .. Blue Rapids, M,arshall 
era] among the men of the Fort Hays · . . Ford, Milford L., Highland, Doniphan 
Training .Detachment. At the close here . . It IS a difficult task to plc,mse Funk, Kenneth, Ellsworth, Ellsworth 
of the drive on Saturday ni"ght, Octo- two hundred and seventy-five men Grant, Hobart M., Otego, Jewell Gray, Walter S., Altamont, Labette 
ber 19, the records of C. W. Cool- and Miss Condit does it very credit- Gregg, Clarkes L., Willis , Brown 
baugh, detailed by Captain Delaney ably. Gorsuch, Wayne E., Waverly, Neosho 
to handle the loan here showed , . Th k 4 d Grissom, Clyde, Syracuse, Hamilton ' / e coo s get up at ·OO a m an Hall, Ray, Devon, Bourbon $3750 subscribed. · : · · . Hamilton, Harry C., Partridge, Reno 
The total number of purchasers ' start breakfast and the kitchen police, Hamm, James w .. Elmdale, Chase 
t t h · t d f S t" A d Harkin, John F., Paola, Miami was seven y- WO, S OWing that one . WO squa S rom ec IOil , an one Hinsdale. Warren A., Bigelow, Marshall 
out . of every four men subscribed. ' squad from Section B, report at 6 :30. Hogan, Charles L., Humboldt, Allen 
Alvm J. Walters, Milford L. Ford and 1.1 f f Hogan, James M. Humboldt, Allen Clayton T: Trivett took $100 bonds. : These men put a o the o~d on the Hunt. James T. Garnett, Anderson 
t bl d t t. d t t bl Huscher, Jesse, Huscher; Cloud The following sivty-nine each took , a es an wo s .. ua s wai a es. Ingalls, Harry F., Lawrence, Douglas 
a $50 bond: I After breakfast everything that has Jones, Gilbert F .. Olsburg, Pottawatomie 
Capt · D · D I · b d · h d d th t bl Judah, Ralph C., Hiattville, Bourbon ain enn1s e aney. een use IS was e up an _ e a es :Juelke, Carl A., · Larkinburg, Atch,ison 
E. E. Burke. reset. The kitchen police report again Kapka, Harlan J .. Kansas City, Wyandotte 
Ray 0. Bement. t 11 30 d t 5 30 d th h Kinsley, Elmer R .. Marysville, Marshall Alford M. Coover. I a : an ~ : an go roug Larson, Ray A. , Kans.as City, Wyandotte 
• • • KING BROTHE.RS. 
DRUGGISri...,S 
Physician's Prescriptions a Specialty 
One of the 7000 Rexall Stores-the 
World'.s greatest drug stores 
• • 
Where you always get satisfaction or your money back : We never substi-
tute . Drugs, Druggists Sundries, T,;i1Iet Articles, Perfumes, Candy, 
Statione·ry and Cigars. We serve the best at our fountain . 
·Flowers shipped anywhere in the· U. S. 1n 24 hours. 
The Home of Good Goods • and. Square Dealing. 
Phone 80 HAYS, KANSAS 
F l d L D th same routine Lock, Sylvester L., St. Paul, Neosho 
.oy · ougherty. e · Malone, Wallace F., Fort Scott, Bourbon I • E. M. Speer, H. W. Oshant, Elgie L. Fireoved. . Everything is prepared in large Martin, James M,, Rock Creek, Jefferson 
Clarence A. Gilbert. p· ans or kettles and the cooks are Meisenheimer, Orville ·D., Garnett. Anderson 
Frederick J J ' . I Meyers, Walter H., Great Bend, Barton 
James E. McC~~·e. kept busy getting up the meals. The McClure, Harry B., Radley, Crawford 
• '·; '- 1 • K p h t II t bl McCour't, Geo. ·W . Atchison, Atchison Dewey 'J. Traylor. I . s. ave o pare a vege a es, McDermad. Erroll, Hutch:nson, Reno 
Clyde T. Acre. such as potatoes onions carrots ·etc. Nelson, Elmer L., Smolan, · Saline 
R ' ' ' Patters on, John, CottonwoQd, Chase alph E. Adams. but the cooks do all the rest of the Patterson, Albert P .. Morganville, Clay 
Clarence E. Agnew. . b K p . Percival, Landman E., Hoxie. Sheridan Glennon H. Allen. work. The hardest JO on . . IS Percival, Sylvan, Hoxie, Sheridan 
David Alm. that of cleaning the large pots and I Peterson, Carl A., Baldwin, D_ouglas 
. . Peterson, Clifford H .. Kansas City, Wyandotte 
Roscoe N. Andrew. pans and all of tne boys try to thmk Phill'ps, Elmer B., Abilene, Dickinson 
Fred H. Breitweiser. t d d ·t It · Phillips, Ralph 0 .. Wavetly, Neosho 
up some. excuse o o ge I • . IS one I Pile. Claude c .. Mt. Hope, Sedgwick Milton I. Cooper. · · p h · William F. Crabtree. job for which there is no competition. ug . Virgil, Erie, Ne_os~o . After the quarantine is lifted the Ra~sey, Leroy H .. Wichita, Sedgwick Floyd H Cre1'ghton . . . I Redmger, Robert F., Olathe, Johnson 
· · Kitchen Po!Jce have nothmg to do but Reynolds, Jess Swen, Hazelton, Barber 
Charles E. Dougherty. wait tables as the dish washing and I R!ley, L~s!le J .. Springhill. Miami 
LGoleun1·s HG.abEerli.cson. vegetable pareing will be done oY the Riley, Michael J., Longford, Ottawa I d Th. · rt • ] Robmson, John J .. Hazelton. Barber Garrett H. Groff. regu ar stu ents. IS IS ce am Y Schaefer, Paul A .. Ft. Scott. Bourbon 
Gail H. Grass. good news to the boys in the S . . A. T. I Schroer, Ed L., Marion, Jl_'larion 
C. as K. P. is one of the most disa- Sellers, R~berc E .. ~mpona .. Lyon 
Douglas K. Hall. bl th" . ]'f It . f Shaw,. Irwm L .. Hoxie, Shendan 
C 1 M H I · t greea e 1ngs_ 1n I e. IS one o Shay. Floyd H .. Dighton,.· Lane 
ar · 0 mqms · the things the boys look forward to Snyder, Ralph R., St. George, Pottawatomie Herman C. Miller. b 
·John N. M ullender. with disgust. Sols Y, Ernest G., Cou_ncil Grove, Marion 
The government pays seventy cen~s ~'l:~;~;,r~~s~fi\i;;;, t~:1c~~0c';;Jitc1oud 
~:fh~~ 1: i~!i:~. per day for each man and out of this Straney, Howard D., Dodge City, Ford 
Jess S. Reynolds. sum all of the expenses must be paid. Sturtly, Guy E., Lyndon, Osage 
John Riedel. The coal, food, breakage ~nd pay for ~~1!!~· i,.~~n J:·: c?;!;(1e!~~n;!~~on 
Fred Sites. help must come out .of this sum. . Thomas, Pixley, J., Angola, Labette 
ln the kitchen there are the 'first Trivett, Clayton P .. Eskridge, Wabaunsee 
Everett T. Stephens. and second cook co'ok's helper in Truex. Ralph s., Great Bend, ;Barton 
l\1aurice A. Teed. . . ' , . Utterback. Elmer. St. Francis, Cheyenne 
Charles P. VanDyke. add1t1on to two won:en who hel_p m Walker, Marion E .. Mankato. Jewell 
M the care of the food. Walters. Alvin. Dodge City, Ferd 
u/aloynEe. EW. oBrucrnesteettre.. In arranging the dining hall for Webb. Oln_ey c .. McPherso~, McPherson . 
n b . t h b Weerts, Eilert H .. r(umbold,, Allen 
Irwin L. Shaw. etter service a S ore room as een Workman. Geo. B .. Parsons, Labette I 
James T. Hunt. built and shelved and the wash room , w_ ilson'. Edward W .. Coffeyville, Montgomery 
has been enlarged to accomodate ad- j Wright. Ralph E., McPherson,. McPherson 
James M. Hogan. ditional. need for room. The cellar I Zook, Harry E., Larned, P~wnee _ 
Harold M. Cunningham. vegetables. . Sargeant ~ew Wallace Writes 
Homer M. Doughty. ln the S. A. T. C. eight squads are "The Effort" 
"William F. Drees. seated in the west room of the din- Subject: "Somewhere" 
Orland R. Easley. . h II d th I t t I d · Thought: Poor 
Joseph L . Basgall. in connection is used for storing allj · · 
Martin W. Eastlack. mg a an e as we ve squa s Construction: Still Worse 
are seated in the north room. The 
-=...,.~...,G=~imk.JiH · E ans. tmys- :rre- seated-by-s·qu~ eight-at"a W " " emewh~ther-,- Somew-her . 
ien . F inley. table with exception of three tables In th e land of "'Over There," 
Ferd M. Frogge. I Wh h · h Charles C. Hall. holding two squads each and one ere t e cannons mout ~ are roaring 
Don S. Hall. table holding .five squads. And · th,, shrapnel fill the air, 
Emmor W. Hall. The boys attend strictly to the busi- . And the bullets of the boches 
I ness of ea.ting. Each table is set with I Patt_er down like summer's ra_in. Genr2'e J. Kinsle". I 
., J plate, knife, fork, spoon, cup and While the breezes of the evenmg 
Walter D. Kramer. d · h 1 d · s t ·r · · Alfred L. Kreusch. glass an wit sa t, pepper an vme- een o moan as I m p_am. 
Samuel W. Long. gar service. The table service is real- The,1 my thoughts of't 'take me backward 
Wilfred J. Lacerte. ly very nice. To those happy ·childh0od days, 
Raymond W. Mahanna. It may be interesting to note ,th~t WhiC'h I .;pent in dietant Kansas 
Francis J. McAdams. in the preparation of meals about In the dear old U . s. A. 
Ch rl I ]\if J) · ] six tons of coal are used per month· We are somewhere, Father, Somewhere, 
a .es ~. ,.c. ame · In the menu for a certain week we Arie C. Pember. d OO d f b f 125 d Far from home and peace and joy. Fred P. Seuser. use 6 poun s O ee , poun s But I'll try to heed the morals 
Ralph C. Simpson. of mutton, 100 pounds of_ba~on_, _75 .Which you taught me when a: boy. 
George L. Urban. to 100 pounds of ham and m add1t1on Though I do not fear the future 
Edward Wilson. fresh pork or chicken. From 150 to In this game of "Fight or Die," 
Mor"'an F W I] 200 loves of bread are used each day. For I know your spirit's watching 
·
0
" -· • 
0
· ner. When bacon is served for breakfast, Laurence A. Wolley. And I feel your presence nigh. 
The men P.Urchased the bonds by from 25 to 30 pounds are used. On So I will not shirk my duty 
alloting $5.00 of their monthly pay Friday fish is usually served, the As we go into tl:e Fray, 
.to the government for 10 months. am,ount running from 75 to 80 lbs. Where the Stars and Stripes are waving 
This is indeed a fine ~howing nf For last Sun_day's dinner about 95 For the dear old u. s. A. 
the spirit entertained by the men in pounds of ~h1cken we;e used. . 
both sections of this detachment. lt I Preparat10ns a_re bemg i:nade to 11:- We are Somewhere, Dear Friend, Somewhere, 
points out the fact that the Ameri- I s~all steam cookmg utensils, ~lectn~ In this life of strife and .pain, 
can in khaki has his whole heart in dis~ ~ashers and other. devices to And I sometimes stop and wonder 
the struggle for which he is in train- assist m speedy preparation of food. , If I'll e'er see ycu again. 
ing. ____ ' Though temptations deep surround us, 
The bonds were subscribed practi- Election Just· a man I'll try to be, 
r. <tlly unsolicited. The announcement Election was held in the Coliseum For 1 know you're praying for us 
by Captain Delaney that it was pos- From that land beyond the sea, 
sible to buy the bonds at his office and on Tuesday. Eighty-five men voted. And I know your pride is swelling 
I "11 ff t th ]t · · t While you're waiting for the day a later explanation by C. W. Cool- t WI a cc e resu m SIX Y coun- When we pnck up and come sailing 
baugh and C. M. Halmquist, both S. ties. Polls opened at seven-thirty a. Back to dear old u . s. A. 
A. T. C. ~ei:i, sold the bonds. m. and closed at six p. m. The ballots - Sgt. Lew H. Wallace, 
_The Trammg D~tachment has ce~- given the electors had the names of Editor's Note: Co. E. 353 Inf., A. E. F. 
tamly opened their purses to their all state and district candidate1' Mr, Wallace is one of the former F. H. N . 
Uncle Sam, whom as the weeks go ?Y, I printed thereon. Only names of coun- boys who is now "Over There." .The descr:p-_ 
they grow to know better and realize tv candidates had to be written in. ~:na~~.5th.::i 0 ~;:;:i es~~;:~:a~?\~\~ ~~~s w~rt 
what their best efforts mean to him The ,Judges and ·Clerks were : as is the title, Mr. Wallace's own . . 
in America's future. . Judges~Hobart M. Grant, . Sec. B. · 
------ Carl M. Holmquist, Sec. A.; Kurt P. 
Who's Who in Command Here. C. Goellert, Sec. A. 
The Students Army Training Corps · Clerks-Fred N. Archer, Sec. A.; 
at the Fort Hays Kansas Normal Guy E. Sturdy, Sec. B. 
Foot Ball Vies With Band 
(Continued from first P,age) 
The new men · on the list are all 
School is commanded by Captain 
Dennis Delaney o-f Boston, Mass. 
Captain Delaney has been in the army 
since 1893 and has seen service 
abroad during the Spanish-American 
war. He was commissioned a captain first-class musicians. 
on November 27, 1917 and has been Those who appreciate good music 
in co~mand here since July 10, 1918 .• 
1 
and are familiar with Mr. Malloy's 
Captam Delaney knows ·.men,--that productions await with interest his 
tells the whole story of his excellent ' ' 
service and fine popularity here. first concert by the Fort Hays S. A. 
Lieutenant C. H. Hatfield, Medical T. ·C. Military Band. 
C9rps, formerly pract iced medicin ~ Arrangements will be made later 
in Kingston, Ohio for twenty-three for a tour by th~ band of near by 
years. He ,vas commissioned on Jul· -· towns. The- announcement will be 
6, 1917. The influenza epidemic here made later. 
CARL LEIKER & SON. 
South Main Street 
Don't forget we also carry a com-
plete line of hats, caps and shoes. 
Phone 267 Promp Deliveries 
DR. 0 .. A. HENN ERICH , 
Physician and Surgeon 
OCULIST 
Office oveh Weisner's Grocery Store 
Phone No. 356 
DR.F.K.MEADE 
PHYSICIAN ' & SURGEON 
presented a difficult situation but he There is a current rumor that a 
handled it excellently. Lieutenan ; military band of 250 pieces will be 
Lewis Baker, of Denver, is the other stationed at Fort Hays in the Coli-
officer stationed here. He received his I seum, taking the quarters of Section Office over· Citizens State Bank Bldg. 
commission at Fort Snelling after the B. The authenticity of the rumor is 
second camp there. · very doubtful. , ~. , Phones: Office, 32L Res., 372 
• 
President. Vice President. 
Victor Holm, Cashier. 
first National Bank 
HAYS, KANSAS 
Does a General Banking Business 
Reliable and Conservative. 
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS 
·Normal SGhool Students 
I want you to make this store 
your headquarters for every-
thing ·usually kept in a drug. 
store, which you may want 
during your stay here and I want 
your patronage on the basis of a 
fair, square, 100 cents worth of 
goods for every dallar spent in 
my store, no matter what it is . 
The ·reoples Meat Market I An Exceptional Stock 
Keeps constantly on . hand 
all kinds of 
FRESH AND SALT MEATS 
GROCERIES 
Swifts · Premium Hams 
Oysters and Fish in Season 
JOHN WELTZ, Proprietor. 
Phone 22 Hays, Kansas 







Perfumes and Sundries to select 
from 
l. Sp_ecial, attention Given 
===========::.::::.:::.:: : ::::.:::.:::.::::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:--ts,~----~"""'-'=·t"'o"'y_=o~u_r ~ ~-
TREAT & SHAFFER 
Lumber and Coal Dealers 
F. HAVEMANN, Mgr . 
STUDENTS 
You are invited to inspect our new 
Spring good_s. 
THE CLASSIC STORE 
. Alex E. Bissing 
· HAYS, KANSAS 
C. SCHW ALLER'S SONS 
DEALERS IN 
Lumber, Shingles, Lime· Cement, 
COAL, ETC. 
PRESCRIPTION WANTS 
C. A. HARKNESS 
DRUGS, BOOKS. 
: GO TO:. 
ZEIGLER'S 
FOR 
Groceries and Coal 
Phone 13. HAYS, KANSAS 
HAYS, KANSAS At Ellis Every Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday Afternoons · 
C. w. Miller 
Has Town Lots and City 
Residences for sale. 
HAYS, KANSAS 
FORD 
Authorized sales and service. 
Also repairs and accessories. 
Farm Tractors 
Power Lift Plows, Ford and In-
ternati_onal Trucks on hand 
O'LAUGHLIN GA.RAGE 
DR. HARRY H. WES;I: 
Chiropractor 
Office Phone 545 
Res. Phone 556 
Tholen Building. Hays, Kans. 
WHERE THE NORMAL 
STUDENTS GO. 
THE BLUE GOOSE CAFE. 
Geo. V. Starr, Proprietor, Hays, Kan. 
W. W. BEMIS 
VULCANIZER 
·Sells New .and Second .hand Tir,_es and 
Repairs old _ones. AUTO ,LIVERY. 
HAYS, KANSAS I Shop phone 178. Home phone 223. 
J. T. MORRISON, 
THE JEWELER 
HAYS CITY, KANSAS Citizens .Bank :$uilding 
Phone No. 152. 
In our REPAIR. DEPARTMENT we employ only the Best 
W.otkman. One price to all. Satisfaction guaranteed. · · · · 
· You are always w.elcome at our store. No trouble to show 
goods. ·· · 
DIAMONDS-WATCHES-JEWELRY-CUT 
and HAND PAINTED CHINA ' 
•. ' " C r. 
GLASS 
--
TWO DEATHS AT SCHOOL. 
The influenza caused but one 
casualty in both Sections A and 
B of the tra,ining detachments. 
The victim, John F. Harkins, 
was a Section B man, and died 
in the Red , Cross hospital. 
Private Harkins was a young 
man, being only 21 and regis-
tered on the 24th of September. · 
A military escort took the re-
mains to Larried where they 
were entrained to Pao1a, Kansas 
the former home of the de-
ceased. 
John J. Geiger a student in 
the Fort Hays Kansas Normal 
School died in Hays as a result 
of complications arising from 
the influenza. He was not a 
member of the S. A. T. C. These 
two deaths deeply touched ' all 
the school and THE LEADER 
expresses the sympathy of the 
school to the friends and rela-
tives of the two young men. 
WHY GIRLS WEAR ''GOODY MIDDIES" , 
r I . 
BECAUSE-The colors are ab-
solutely Fast if washed according 
to directions. 
Buttonhol~s are strengthened at 
corners and will not fray.. · 
All .seams are felled...:....no raw 
edges. 
Lacer tips are guaranteed rust 
proof. 
"Goody Middies" are cut to fit' . 
-and do fit. 
"Goody Middies" are made in a 
modern sanitary 'factory by ex~ert 
operators. 
Made in the re_gulation style · 'of 
Lonsdale Jean, in ail whit, white 
· with navy collors, all white with 
emblem on sleeve, white with navy 
collors and emblem on sleeve 
braid trimmed collars and cuffs. 
Sizes 14 to 22, priced $2.00 and 
$2.50. ..All WOOL Bloomers at 
$4.95. 
I THE HAYS f REE PRESS 
PRINTING, PUBLISHING, EMBOSSING 
Typewriter paper, cover paper, 
cardboard, in fact anything in the line 
of paper and first class printing. 
A. L. CLARK & SON, Props. 
SOUTHSIDE R. R. TRACK 
F. F. GLASSMAN 
Shoe Repair Shop 
Windsor Basement 
Work Guaranteed. Prices Sat-
isfactory. 
Give Us a Trial 
Central Life 
Desmoines, Iowa 
C. A. BEEBY, Dist. Mgr. 
A CHRISTMAS STORE 
DR. H. B. NEISW ANGER 
DENTIST 
Citizens Bank Bldg. Phone 294 
DR. W. B. DANIELS 
DENTAL SURGEON 




Office: In Basgall Building 
Phone 341 
Res. Phone 461. 
Dr. C. H. JAMESON 
Physician and Surgeon 
Office over Philip's Hardware Store 
Office Phone 349 
Residence Phone 345 
ELSIE MAE SMITH . , HAYS, KANSAS 
. We are opening up a . Christmas , ' 
Elsie Mae Smith, daughter of 
Scott and Nettie Smith was 
born at Morland, Kansas, June 
23, 1896 and died at the .home 
of her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Morton in New 
. York, October 13, 1918, where 
Store in the Mulroy Building opposite 
our present location and invite the 
Normal Students to visit this New 
Miss Kathryn O'Loughlin, a gradu- classes had every member present in Store for their Christmas Goods. 
ate of the Fort Hays Kansas Normal the first classes Monday morning . 
School left Wednesday, Sept. 25 for There were a few new students as 
Chicago, where she will resume, her well. _____ J. G. BRENNER 
GO TO 
ROBINSON & CHITTENDEN 
Real Estate and Insurance 
Over Postoffice she had been teaching school. 
Elsie Mae attended the Fort 
Hays Kansas Normal School 
four years and was weU known 
by all the studen.ts. She was an 
active members of the Young 
Women's Christian Association. 
work in the law school in the Univer-
s:ty of Chicago. The State Senator from the sen- HAYS 
atorial district in which this school is · · ' KANSAS The Ellis County News 
Practically all of the students who 
went home because the school was 
closed for the late epidemic returned 
•·------------a ! to school on the first day. Many 
located, James Malorie of Herndon, is --------
a members of the F. H. N. S. A. T. C. 
His son James, Jr., is a soldier in 
France 
FRUITS, GROCERIES AND 
QUEENS WARE 
The best Advertising medium 
in Western Kansas . 
HAYS, KANSAS. 
,,...,..,..,...,..,.,.,.,..,..,.,.,.-v..,..,..,..,ieo,o..,...,..,.,.,.,..,..,..,...,...,..,...,..,.,.,.,.,.,.,~.,.,..,..,..,...,..,.,..,..,..,...,..,.,...,.,.,.,,..,.,.,....,..,..r.,.rJ..rJJJJ.r..rJ~'H You are al ways welcome at . . . 
§ . . . · I our store I Geo. s. Grass & Son § § Prompt Service FOR ALL KINDS OF I F H N § J. B. BASGALL I GROCER IE s I . • • • I Phone No. 75 Hays, Kansas HAYS, - - - KANSAS I Must Meet Its Quota of I Geo.::::::::::s:h;i~,J,. Transfer }:/ 
I . s we wm haul your trunk day·:? ., . 
S ft HARDWARE or night; will do any kind of § § team work to be done. Call us 1 s20··00· · 1 HAYS, KANSAS day or night. Residence phone I . 1 ----~ 173; office phone 18. 
§ I E A R E A THE HAYS CITY TRANSFER § § • • · COMPANY 
8 § LA .WYER ----1 For The· United War Work Campaign I· HAYS. KANSAS I ii .CALLAT H. A. NICKLES I I King's Barber Shop I HENRY EDWARD MALLOY, Chairman Ss For the best . Tonsorial work. S: S Also baths, barber supplies, 2 S ~~~~~ DEALER IN 5 Ss · dry. Student trade solicited. s: s C. C. KING, Proprietor . General Merchandise s: Y. M. c. A SALVATION ARMY Is BASEMENT c1T1zENs BANK BL'.G 
2 JEWISH WELFARE s 5 Y. W. C. A LIBRARY SERVICE s I K. of C. CAMP COMMUNITY § 
I I I What Will You. Do? · I ~::.:E:.-::~::i.:!::;~:2: § S been the standard for quality in the 
Semolina Flour and 
Groceries 
PRICES RIGHT § . 8 Southwest for many years. § __________ . ,. § It is on the job at the Normal. Normal Trade Solicited § § I . Contributed to Success of 0Campaign b_Y THE LEADER . . I THE HAYS CITY FLOUR MILLS. Phone 17 
"J"J"J"J"J"J"_,_,_,_,.,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,..,..;:,..,-;_,..,-_,_,_,_,.,_,_,_,.,_,..,..,_,_,_,.,.,.,_,_,..,..,.,_,J'"_,4'_,~V.,4'_,4'..rJJJ"'4'..,-..r..r..r;J"'..r..r.l HAYS CITY, KANSAS 
,Hays, Kansas 
TO ITS READERS: 
' " 
Believing that self-,confidence is the essence of fearlessness, THE LEADER wishes to serve notice 
that it will represent that best student opinion which looks forward to the Greater Fort 
Normal School. In doing this THE LEADER will believe in things, and do things. 
Hays Kansas 
This paper belongs to the student body. For you to participate in these movements you must 
Only a HSponge" reads some one else's LEAD ER. · be a subscriber to THE LEADER. 
THE STAFF. 
